Evaluation of sperm quality of *Erythrolamprus poecilogyrus sublineatus* (Cope, 1860) (Serpentes, Dipsadidae)
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**Abstract**

*Erythrolamprus poecilogyrus sublineatus* (Cope, 1860) is a species widely distributed in the Pampa Domain, occurring in Rio Grande do Sul, Argentina and Uruguay. In the coastal region of southern Brazil this is one of the most abundant snake’s species. The purpose of the present study is to describe the techniques of sperm evaluation *in vitro* for *E. poecilogyrus sublineatus*. After laparatomy the efferent vases were collected and the semen was diluted in 1ml Beltsville Thawing Solution. The characteristics of motility, membrane integrity, mitochondria, acrosome, DNA, cell viability and cellular functionality were evaluated. Fluorescent probes were used for the evaluation of sperm structure in epifluorescence microscope. With the techniques described, it was possible to identify intact and injured cells, enabling the determination of cell characteristics for the spring season (October and November). It was observed in the analyses that 80% of sperm cells were mobile and that 84.1 ± 8.0% of sperm membranes were intact. The standards found were of 48 ± 13.8% of intact acrosome, 73.6 ± 6.0 of integrity DNA and of 91.8 ± 4.0 of functional mitochondria. Thus, these values from the sperm analysis can be used as standards for *Erythrolamprus poecilogyrus sublineatus*.
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1. Introduction

Currently, the biggest obstacle for the success in reproduction of wild animals in captivity is the lack of knowledge of basic information about most species, including aspects on their reproductive biology (Swanson, 2006). Assisted reproduction in reptiles is still underused, due to the little information about the methods of collecting, spermatic evaluation and cellular structure or artificial insemination (Mattson et al., 2007; Zacariotti et al., 2007).

---

**Avaliação da qualidade seminal de *Erythrolamprus poecilogyrus sublineatus* (Cope, 1860) (Serpentes, Dipsadidae)**

**Resumo**

*Erythrolamprus poecilogyrus sublineatus* (Cope, 1860), é uma espécie amplamente distribuída no Domínio Pampa, ocorrendo no Rio Grande do Sul, Argentina e Uruguai. Na região costeira do extremo sul do Brasil essa é uma das serpentes consideradas mais abundantes. O objetivo deste estudo é descrever as técnicas de avaliação espermática *in vitro* para *E. poecilogyrus sublineatus*. Após laparatomia os vasos eferentes foram coletados e o sêmen diluído em 1ml Beltsville Thawing Solution. Foram avaliadas as características de motilidade, integridade de membrana, mitocôndria, acrosoma, DNA, viabilidade celular e funcionalidade celular. Foram utilizadas sondas fluorescentes para avaliação das estruturas espermática em microscópio de epifluorescência. Com as técnicas descritas foram possível identificar células integras e lesadas, podendo determinar as características celulares para o período de primavera (outubro e novembro). Nas análises foi observado que 80% das células espermáticas estavam móveis e que 84,1 ± 8,0% das membranas espermáticas estavam integras. Os padrões encontrados para foram de 48 ± 13,8% de acrosomo íntegro, 73,6 ± 6,0 de DNA inteiro e de 91,8 ± 4,0 de mitocôndria funcional. Desta forma, esses valores das análises espermáticas podem ser utilizados como padrão para *Erythrolamprus poecilogyrus sublineatus*.

**Palavras-chave:** qualidade espermática, serpente, Brasil.
Dipsadidae comprises the largest group of living snakes, with more than 1,700 living species distributed in all continents except the Antarctic. This family inhabits all terrestrial environments and substrates (Lema, 2002). In Brazil 245 species are recorded, representing almost 75% of snake species that occur in the country (Bérnils and Costa, 2012).

Snakes have great importance for their ecological role, i.e., they are responsible for population controlling of animals that provide health or economic risks if they become pests (uncontrolled increase in the number of individuals) as, for example, some species of invertebrates to agriculture and mice for humans. *Erythrolamprus poecilogyrus sublineatus* (Cope, 1860) is one of the most abundant Dipsadidae species found in the coastal plain of Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil (Correa et al., 2016). This species occurs in a variety of habitats, including wetlands, fields, forest and dunes formations, besides of urbanized areas and patches of eucalyptus.

Regarding its diet this species prey on amphibians fish and small lizards. It is oviparous, depositing from 3 to 12 eggs which remain buried in the sand around 5 cm in depth (Achaval and Olmos, 2003; Quintela et al., 2006; Quintela and Loebmann, 2009).

In male snakes, the testicles communicate with the cloaca by the vas deferens, which show macroscopic characteristics like tubes coiled in sexually mature species and in immature species they have smooth pipes, which terminate in the genital papillae. The efferent ducts are distributed along the entire length of the epididymis (Volsoe, 1944) to the testis. The copulatory organs in males are called hemipenes and are located within the tail. The reproductive organs of snakes (as well as other paired organs) are asymmetric, being the most cranial and larger of the left side than those on the right sides.

In males, the increased size and weight of the testicles help in spermatogenesis (Volsoe, 1944) and the increase in diameter of the vas deferens is a reproductive strategy that supports the sperm storage (Yokoyama and Yoshida, 1993).

According to Almeida-Santos et al. (2004) testicular re-growth occurs in early spring, due to increase of temperature, which promote spermatogenesis. Thus when temperatures are low there is a reduction in production, where there is only stored sperm.

The objective of the study is to evaluate the ejaculation of *E. poecilogyrus sublineatus* according to the technical standards of sperm in vitro evaluation.

### 2. Material and Methods

Collection of individuals as well as euthanasia procedures was authorized Instituto Chico Mendes de Conservação da Biodiversidade (SISBIO 32620).

#### 2.1. Collection and procedures

Six adult male of *E. poecilogyrus sublineatus* were collected at Cassino Beach, located at municipality of Rio Grande, state of Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil (52° 07’W 32° 09’S). Semen collections were conducted in the spring (October and November). The animals were euthanized with an intramuscular injection in the 2nd and 3rd cervical region with 2 mL of the anesthetic thiopental. The effervent vessels were collected and diluted semen in 1 mL BTS (Beltsville Thawing Solution), consisting of 37 g glucose (G5400, ≥99% Sigma), 6 g of sodium citrate dihydrate (W302600, ≥99%, Aldrich), 1.25 g of sodium bicarbonate (S5761, ≥99.5%, Sigma), 1.25 g of ethylenediamine tetracetae (E4884, 99.0-101.0%, Sigma-Aldrich) and 0.9 g of potassium chloride (P8041, ~99%, Sigma) in 1 liter of distilled water (Pursel and Johnson 1975).

#### 2.2. Seminal reviews

The motility was determined by the percentage of motile cells identified in the microscopic field at 200x magnification with motility scale (0-100%). For this analysis, it was not necessary to heat the blade, because it has been found that cells were inmobile when the temperature properties was above 30°C (Zacariotti et al., 2007).

For the assessment of the acrosome, the fluorescence probe FITC-PSA was evaluated in the epifluorescence microscope at 400X magnification (BX-51, Olympus, Tokyo- Japan). Acrosome evaluation was evaluated by the presence or absence of green coloration, besides conformation of the region whereas this part when the green color and the membrane is continuous. This stains the sperm that lack the acrosome integrity (Graham, 2001).

For the completion of hypoosmotic shock the semen was incubated for 10 min at 24 °C in a fructose solution with osmolality of 150 mOsm. After this period, 200 cells were counted from which they were classified as coiled tails or not. After the number of cells was decreased, the ones that had coiled tail of the normal morphology and then the percentage of cells with functional membrane was carried out. When sperm cells are exposed to hiposmotics conditions in an attempt to reach osmotic equilibrium, there is a large influx of water into the cell, which leads to a large increase in hydrostatic pressure (Jeyendran et al., 1984). Such intracellular changes tend to promote folding tail indicating that the plasma membrane had the full functionality (Dell’aglia Junior et al., 2002). The analysis of sperm concentration per mL was assessed after dilution of 2 µL of solution of sperm to 998 µL of 10% buffered formalin solution of semen was evaluated by counting in a Neubauer chamber (Zacariotti et al., 2007).

The assessment of membrane integrity of spermatozoa (Figure 1) was performed using fluorescent probes carboxyfluorescein diacetate (CS041-~95%, Sigma) and propidium (P4170, ≥95%, Sigma) in epifluorescence microscope (Olympus, BX 5, Tokyo- Japan) under the magnification of 400 x, with excitation filter wavelength of 525 nm. In each blade, 200 sperms were classified according to their staining. In intact sperm the staining observed was green due to the passage of carboxyfluorescein diacetate across the plasma membrane undergoing a process of hydrolyzing transforming it into free carboxyfluorescein which shows the characteristic emission of green fluorescence. In the case of sperm plasma membrane that had lesion,
the staining observed was red or green and red due to the propidium fact that had penetrated inside the cell, blushing the genetic material of iodide (Silva and Gadella, 2006).

The integrity of the mitochondria was performed by staining with fluorescent Rhodamine 123 (83702, ≥ 95%, Sigma) in epifluorescence microscope under the magnification of 400 x, with excitation filter wavelength of 488 nm (Silva et al., 2009). In each blade 200 sperm cells were counted, which were classified according to intact mitochondria (stained) or injured (translucent) staining, and the final value was the proportion between intact cells and total cells counted converted to percentage (Silva et al., 2009; Gravance et al., 2001).

DNA integrity was assessed by acridine orange probe (A6014, Sigma) in dry blade in an epifluorescence microscope under magnification of 400x, with excitation filter wavelength of 525 nm. The sperm that emits green fluorescence in the head will be classified as normal (double-stranded DNA) and when emitting red or yellow fluorescence it was classified as denatured (mono-stranded DNA) (Gravance et al., 2001; Silva and Gadella, 2006).

Sperm morphology was analyzed using swabs with semen diluted in formalin (4%) buffered saline at the ratio of 1:2000 (semen: formaldehyde buffered saline). The smears were stained using rose bengal. A total of 200 cells were evaluated in an optical microscope under 1000x magnification, and classified as normal and with pathology (coiled tail) (Yokoyama and Yoshida, 1993).

2.3. Statistical analysis

Descriptive statistical analysis was performed to obtain the mean, with maximum and minimum of each variable analyzed using Statistix 9.0 software.

3. Results and Discussion

Evaluation of sperm quality *in vitro* is an important step in the process of conservation of the species *in or ex situ*. In seeking to optimize assisted reproduction techniques it becomes essential to establish values for useful parameters to evaluate the reproductive power of populations of *Erythrolamprus poecilogyrus sublineatus*. It was observed that in most of the evaluated parameters there was a wide variation among males (Table 1). Parameters such as motility had a 20% variation between the maximum and the minimum. This demonstrates that factor is variable is imprecise an estimator sperm quality of males. Table 1 the variables membrane integrity and acrosome the variation was almost 50% between the maximum and minimum. These differences between individuals observed at the beginning of the breeding season, spring, makes it important to understand the individual variability in addition to reproductive strategies issues such as competition sperm, reproductive cycles, mating systems, sperm storage and fertilization.

These probes used for acrosome integrity, membrane (Figure 1) and DNA were not reported for the evaluation of sperm quality *in vitro* snakes. It was observed these
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**Figure 1.** The viability of snake sperm was evaluated membrane integrity of spermatozoa was performed using fluorescent probes carboxyfluorescein diacetate (A) and propidium (B) in epifluorescence microscope. A light microscope (1000X) following eosin-nigrosin (C) staining and giemsa (D).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In vitro analysis</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intact acrosome (%)</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Functional membrane (%)</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concentration (cells/ml)</td>
<td>330,000</td>
<td>217,500</td>
<td>580,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intact DNA (%)</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intact membrane (%)</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intact mitochondria (%)</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sperm with normal morphology (%)</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sperm with coiled tail (%)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viable cells (%)</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sperm motility (%)</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1. Mean values (minimum and maximum) of the seminal characteristics snake *E. poecilogyrus sublineatus*, during the spring, in southern Brazil (n = 6 samples).
probes have affinity for glycolipids found in spermatozoa can be used for verification of damage caused in the cell, or contamination or variations of male sexual maturity. In addition, it was noticed that the assessment of sperm morphology overestimates the male quality, the only condition was found folded tail. In search of a better standardization or more qualified information, it is important for understanding of sperm structures and the changes that may suffer due to environmental impacts to which the animals are submitted.

The species *Crotalus ruber* (Viperidae, Crotalinae) during the spring showed a motility of 68.1%, however 96.4% of the evaluated sperm showed acrosome intact cells when evaluated by diaminobenzidine (DAB) (Zacariotti, 2008). When we use the FIT-Lectin staining an average percentage of 48% was observed, due to be considered in addition to stain, the conformation of the acrosome. The paucity of information regarding patterns of snake sperm quality makes comparison between the data found. Comparing snakes of different environments can generate hypotheses, test existing theories and draw attention to the unique properties of each entity being compared.

### 4. Conclusion

This work demonstrates the results found in the ejaculation of snakes of the species *E. poecilogyrus sublineatus*.
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